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★本紙の「第 40 回ジョーク・コンテスト―MC の記」（執筆＝田中洋一郎会員）と合わせてお読みくだ

さい。得点欄の式は、VBD(voting before debating)＋VAD(voting after debating)＝合計得点 です。

出題品と語数 出題者と得点

1
I do not like my job as an origami teacher, too 
much paperwork.        (13 words)

     

中嶋 秀隆

3＋2＝5

2 I told my psychiatrist that everyone hates me. 
He said I was being ridiculous－everyone 
hasn’t met me yet.             (19 words)                 
                   

佐川 光徳

1＋2＝3

3
I asked my wife what she likes most about 
me: my trim figure, my intellect, or my 
manly good looks? She said, “Your sense 
of humour.”         (26 words)                

豊田 一男

10＋10＝20

第三位

4 Why can’t tomatoes win races against lettuces 
in the summer Olympic Games?
Because lettuces are always a head while   
tomatoes are always trying to ketchup. (25 words)            

長谷川真弓

5＋5＝10

5
A: How do you define a fat guy by a politically    

correct dictionary?
B: A horizontally challenged person.

(19 words)  

棚橋 征一

3＋4＝7

6
Hitting a Wall 
Q: Why does a cement wall break to pieces when 

a blonde hits it with their head?
A: The smartest one gives up first. 

(26 words）

岡田 茂富

0＋1＝1
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7
From Tohoku dialect playing cards ‘Osshiccominasse’
It sounds like ‘Look at pee’. Guess what?
Answer: ‘Goodbye’                  

(16 words)

吉川 裕子

0＋0＝0

8 Two women are gabbing over lunch in an 
expensive restaurant.
“You know, I made my third husband a 
millionaire.”
“Really? What was he before?”
“A billionaire.”                   (26 words)

小池 温

11＋11＝22

第二位

9
My cat is so self-centered. She always says 
‘me’, ‘me’. Therefore it comes as no 
surprise my dog often complains , saying    
‘rough’, ‘rough’.               （22 words）

熊崎 清子

4＋4＝8

10 (Dialog in Heaven)
Marilyn: Jack, how would you like iPad?
Jack: Oh no, not you. Jackie may well pad to 
improve size and shape.  (24 words)

安藤 雅彦

0＋2＝2

11 I've learned a lot from my mistakes and if I 
could have my life again I'm sure I could 
repeat them exactly.       (22 words)  

小澤 正樹

4＋2＝6

12 Tom: Mom, what’s angel like?
Mother: Angel has wings and fly gently, dear.
Tom: That’s strange! Dad said to maid, “You 
are my angel,” but she never fly.
Mother: ….She’ll fly away, tomorrow!                  (30 words)

服部 陽一

10＋14＝24

第一位

13
Before marriage a man will lie awake all 
night thinking about something you say.
After marriage he’ll fall asleep before you 
finish.            (22 words)

相原 悦夫

5＋4＝9


